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I MEN WIN FIGHT

ON POLLI G PLACES

Changed After Cem- -'
Ten Are

plaint by New Votete Against

Insanitary Conditions

ICE
CREAivMREPUCES FISH

te, prnmlw of " women, ,mn"y
that If Blven ll" HBht te

-- . nge
eM "f"ert wmc,hlnB wns

rSllinpnln tetlny licn tl.e County

Cemnl0'",r" upprevcl clmnRinK ten

Milling pl.icPe.
.Mrgntlnn of twrnim np.ny., tfriav find

i' hnferr tlie cominllenrra
"?: , tlif insnnitnry con- -

"lu ,nl"B n,nccfl'dui f ninny of
SJr bnckd by mnns men vo.ers
Se riwrf the petitions presented (e

rlmMe'ner, refnsed te chnwe
nf the fortieth illvl-'I'-

heSK,rtythlrd Ward from HID

division commit --

Mman,
Ren li street, former

topped the llt of hevrntytu.,
for tlm A counter po-jfl-

naslnl by 183 voter.
Hele snld he win toil the clmtige be-M-

the nder of "printers.' Ink from
adjelnln? shop wnn nijortleiiiibV.,n

KteiKt T- - Helmea. president of the
County Commissioners, n former n,

dlmKrecd.
The fifteenth division of the Tlilrty-iccen- d

Werd wns changed from n fish

tore te nn Ice cream pnrler t Ninet-

eenth nnd N'errln streetH. Mrs. Mnrle
A O'Connell. Democratic worker, itnd
TlVretirfy protested against the fish

itere booth.
Other changes approved were, nine,

teenth dilien of Nineteenth Ward.
from fouthweet corner of Third stu'ijt
ind Siquehannn nvenun te 270 West
SinqMihamm avenue; slxty-tixt- h dlvl-,ie- n

of Twenty-secon- d Ward, from 2(1

Enst Mount Airy avenue te 4 East
Mount Airv avenue : fourteenth dlvl-,ie- n

of Twenty-lift- h Ward, from
Bemersct and Ceral .streets te northwest
corner of Amber and Somerset streets;
ciehterntli division of Twenty -- fifth
Wnnl. fr,,m I'"' northeast te the hetitli-xtf- ft

reiner of Amber and Cumbria
etrerts : tliirU -- second division of
Twcnty-sivtl- i Ward, from nertlienst
corner 'of Hieks and McKcnn streets te
northeast corner of Sixteenth and Me-Kei- n

streets; tliirtj -- fifth division of
Tnenty-sixt- h Ward, fiem IT.'IO te V2

Snjder acnuc: twelfth division of
irntr.niilitli Wnnl. fiem southeast
rerncr of Twenty-fift- h and (Jotdetti
ftrccts te northwest leiner of Twenty-fift- h

nnd Dauphin streets; twentieth
division of Thirty-nint- h AVnrd. from
northeast ceu.er of Fourth and Tree
Ftrecti te .southeast corner of Fourth
and Wolf thirty-nint- h divis-

ion of I'ertietli Ward fiem rear of
M72 Kaltimerc avenue te ,"el7 Themas
ivenue.

PHILA. GIRL IN A CANOE
NARROWLY ESCAPES DEATH

Miss Hazel Cerbln Caught Beneath
Beat When It Overturns

Mlsi Hi7cl Cerbin. Heventccn-year-el- (l

(Liiigliter of Mr. and Mis. (Seerge
Cerbin, of this city, narrowly cm aped
drowning yesterday at Atlantic Citv
when the canoe in which slie was tiding
overturned in the Thoreuglifuie near
Il'irrisburg avenue.

Mls Cerbin and her parents an'
tpemlin!: the summer at the toert. Yes-terda- y

lu' was padilling threugli the
water when a speedboat passed. The
roll paused by the backwash upset her
ranee.

MUs Cerbin wan caught under-
neath her beat and fur seviinl minute
vas unable te fiec heisidf. l'lnallj she
nianagcd te loe-e- n the neckbaiicl of liei
dress, whleli had caught en a hook and
warn te sheie.

CURIOSITY IS PAINFUL

Bey Tries te See Seized Stills and
Lands in Hospital

Curiosity proved painful te Hugh
Carlln, thirteen years old. of liS43
North Water street, this mottling.

The he) was tiding en the back of a
MlikMer's ungen w lien' lit Trout and
Master stnets u bopped off te sci a
number of stills being placed In
a patrol wagon He rnn Inte the path
of n truck diiven bj Ccerge Singer,
eO-

-0 Dltnuiii stieet. Helmesbiirg.
He was taken te St, Mar.v'H Hospital,

fhere it wus found be was suffering
only from eutx and bruises.

sinner was arrested but later released
n his own recognizance .

OUTING FOR PR. T.MEN
eusa's Band Will Play for Work-

ers at Annual Picnic
The fourth annual picnic and nth-I'tl- e

ranmal of the Philadelphia K.ipid
transit Welfare Asso-

ciation will . held at Willow (lieve
ruesduy nnd Wednesday

The proceeds vm be devoted te the
y),(,Pfnitive Heliiing Hand Fund for

nfi llpt of emple.ves.
thlhlren's siieits, field sports,

oeusas bnnd. water spoils, baseball
a nieeting" are

"aeng the attractions listed

PARK ORCHESTRA T0PLAY
AT LEMON HILL TONIGHT

Tiehalkewsk's Symphony Ne. 4 te
Be Given This Evening

rt,n ."'" '" sJ'lduin. night at Lemen
i" ti I it . fie I'nirineiint Park S.vm- -
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AVDRKY CARTON
Who will he crown wl queen of the
Ashttry Tark carnival this evening

MANASKS RELEASE

FROM INSANE WARD

Tailor Denies Threats Against

t
Physician and Would Ge

te California

DECISION IS WITHHELD

A plea te be released from the syce-pnth-

ward of the Philadelphia Hospi-
tal becnufe he was net insane was made
today bv Dnvld Tnvln. a tailor, before
Judge --McDevltt. lie formerly lived at
421 Lembard street.

About two months nge Tnvln went
te the Legal Aid Pureau and ledged a
complaint against Dr. Lugene Hush,
formerly of Baltimore avenue,
wlie new hns an office nt SOO Seuth
Fifty-fift- h street, who. be (barged, hail
performed nn illegal operation en him
u nunrber of years age. He was sent
te the police and upon examination by
physicians, his cemmittment te the
psychopathic ward followed.

Tnvln was net taken Inte custedv
until nfter he had made threats te kill
Dr. Itush.

Tavin, addressing the Judge, sld he
had no recollection of making any
threats.

"I am all right, your honor, nnd I
want te go te California te get nwnv
fiem nil these people." he suld Later
In his testimony Tnvln bean rambling
and appeared nervous.

Dr. Itush testified that no surgical
operation was performed en Tavin, but
he was subjected te diffeient tests and
li it t under treatment which finally
brought about a diminution of paral.vsis
and the patient finally get tlie ii.su of
his limbs.

The Judge held the case under advise-
ment.

4 HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Man, Wife, Mether and Sister In- -

Jured in Ablngten Collision
Four members of an AUcntewn fnm-l- lj

were cut and biulsvd last night
when their automobile collided with an-

other machine en Yerk read In Ablng-
eon.

The Injured nre William .Schatzen-aue- r.

hN wife, his mother. Mrs, Mary
S'chnUenniier, and his sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Itebeit-- .

The diheref the machine with which
they collided was William Messer, of
Ablngten.

BOOZE FOUND IN WAGON

Missing Vehicle Had Picked-U- p Un-

expected Carge
Charged with the larceny of a mail

wagon and u horse, Herman Klein, of
Itubv stieet near Market, was held
under S1000 bail for the tiriuid Jury
by Maglstiate Ceward, The wagon
with ten gallons of moonshine was

On charges of transporting Honer
Klein was tinned ever te Fe.deral off-

icials.

HELD AS EMBEZZLER

Camden Man Toek-$150- 0 Frem Em-- 1

pleyers, Is Charge
Israel Zambst, of 20.'l Knighn nve- -

nue, Camden, was held under S,"(l(l
hail by Magistrate (Slenii today. '

( barged' with the embe.7.Ienient uf
$1,100 from his emplejers.

The man, who was employed as a,
salesman by Jehn Scott A. Ce., Int.,
wholesale grocers, Aineilcnn and Dia '

ipend streets, was arrested here

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Juhn (lrabhean Detroit M.ch., and

i;ienH imilttii, .11 munii 1.1

Jamii C" Hullt, 7.12 Wlrunlincklns t.. end
iMre.t'ft A 11.khIii L'int -- Hirer t

Itn A VVntleii IWIR N 11th "t , nnd Mae
V. Hurt 112.11 VVnshlnxKm me

Jeph A IlHPOnlte SI 7 Alter tt and itnrv
(ilnmbiardlnii 1213 Hmder nve

Wllllnm Klhir. H.'.'l Muiiiphls it, and
I mtlun Itarla 3".'2I Munphln nt

Osi ir K KBKtrt 2lea l'euy Ht and Klsle
N Hhumuti VVetl Point I't

Jnml) I fortune. 117 N Sstli nt , and
H. rth 1 .Mrdlf j SM13 N. ."'Sth hi

j,,, u Wurdi-- 1130 N Itutchlnncin at and
Itena Hunt. WtO Muticr st

Man Illumlerif. 1.111 S 4th st , nnd Fannin
f)dl. loll .lacltsmi st

Itnlan.l 13 Cain Darllnclen Md.. and
Itarhel Ilerni-- IiarllPBIeii VM

IMttiird VV C'reniin. ilcnun Clrnve. N J,
nnd l.ulu O n.ilr.1 l.m U I mm hPm I'lumer. tail Waveily ul . and Sarah
I! Ilickx sfiOi (llbseti ul

Thet.iaa A Untleriy. Iri'iilnn. N J., ami
InttllK Huikwerlh rrenlen. N J,

IVtHr snbnlnwhkl 271 13 Albert i . ant
VicterlK ItuiijnuM. --'7 1.1 Salmun st

After exposure! ujk IS ,

IM JiAilflH
Rheumatic twinges

Damti wentbe bee terturlni
hooting pulnt again. Ne need

te tufter ull acbra vanlih un-

der Slen'. Prnetrattt without
lubbini awlftly brine warm,
welcome relief. Fer all external
patD, ache or lameneii.

-- ir kills pslni "
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GIRL, 16, IS SAVED

BY WAR VETERAN

Anether Drowns at Barnegat
Doapite Efferts Qf Paul

Bowker

VICTIM COULD NOT SWIM

Paul Howker, thirty ear old World
War veteran of N. .1.. pnved
the life of Miss Thelmn Mlclc. pixteen

jenrs old. Inte yesterday at Ilarncgat,
and made n valiant, tlieugh futile at-

tempt te rescue Mlsi Helen Klberfen.
deventeen jenrs old, who vvna drowned

00 jnrds from sheie.
The three, who nre resldenta of Uar- -

negat, were wnding en a sand bar nt
low tide when Middnnly they stepped
Inte deep wntrr. Neither of the girls

n

n

a

wan

n

KWlm. Mki Mick about nn v-.- it. -- treet-. Inst
with her J putting McMnnus the

shore 200 jnrdH where first ,,,,, "You're
ah) treatment was by Dr. liltilc von nre. t want ou
Willis

Although men wcie the
bench ill the whip ,

.... ,.. ti... ...I..I...,. ' ..t11 III ,ll".f UIIJl-- l ti HTsPJI ILI11 l.
Ilewker, liewcver, (iluiigcd into the

water ngnln but before he could rench
Mis nibers4)ti she hnd drowned.

Tlie wnr veteran brought her Inte
shore but efforts te revive her

MAN HELD WITHOUT BAIL

ON CHARGE OF KILLING WIFE

Rudelph Krlseher Leaped Frem,
Reef After Sheeting j

Rudelph Krlseher,

Anna

MIm

pike,

West

street

home
could week

only

years
Mount stieet. was te- - home of II.

day by Corener lnjt--, Vnlut street, out de-ba- ll

uvvnlt action of the
causing his wife's

death en June (1.

many en

Krlseher, Is clinrgef his eTrltement in
three times following nn nltercatlen nnd
rnn te Hip reef of the beuse and jumped
te the street. Krlseher, who has
in the Hahnemann Hospital, wns

the Institution today.
A son, Frank Krlseher, fourteen

ears old, told tlie coroner of henrlng
the shots which killed his mother.
body was by another son,
Charles, twenty-on- e ears old.

LEFT TO

Catholic In Will
'of Mrs. Adelaide J. Pryce

The will of Adelaide J. 1'i.vce.
West avenue, probated today,
stipulates that SI."00 of her S7000 cs-fa-

be distributed among CallVIc chari-
ties:. One theusnnd left for the

flin fnltlt f'Mltrt fltlil
ii,K.

St.
lets

and

Inventories of the of
Marseilles. $3:iS,,"iS, and

.S."4, wen' tiled.

TEST SANITY

Refuses te of

Slaying of Jeseph Buckley
be into the

or Klbabetli who
held ball following the

of of
ditch near her

boatbeuse yesterday.
was fifty-seve- n

old, had nine
was

bed by detettives.
She sits her cell in Meynmenslng

mutteilug but
te.

RUNS AUTO INTO TREE

of Car
Girl

but

vcars
bl. was eut the

automobile was
Inte tree

Diamond Her Injiules
were the Women's

Hospital.
The the

'IS

tree hit

isVKfipf&fir

SM

4654
ln.

75e

75c

He,
I

isr.

USES STOCKING TO

HER UFEJN .HOSPITAL

of Q. Is In

at Sanitarium
O. uftynlne

old. of Lnntdale, nt a private
snnltnrlum, 180 Hethlehem cntn-tnltt-

lnt night by hanging
with stocking te a

When opened the doer of
te get some lie '"scev-ere- d

the of MIh le, The
cripple, ndntlttcd te the

sanitarium this suffering from
dtcerder.

NOT CUT OUT BAD MAN

Advises te Ge

He Be Desperado
the Municipal

put en probation for of

two years Jeseph McMnnuB, nineteen
vcars old, of near Thomp-

son, who nleadcd te of

the of
rSrnsnlni;

the swam te en probation
the -- i.t. net bad, you

Ileibert te
de step novels nnii

jih"
time volunteered ...in he te ell

V11..... ffmn imenln

in

she

reail some
I havp

where veil nnd
veu have been boy.

you haven the
of u If you want te be
my boy, 'go

te In

The of alarm
this In the

old, 1031 A.
held a

te the . , .. ,. 4i, -- ml"' ei " "en a of ;

It shot wife the neighborhood.

been

from

j
Tlie

$1500 CHARITIES

1127
F.rie

is
rt ,1

J.

WOMAN'S

e.yiniinntieirwlll

the

Sabett's

the

ff3B BlBBSi. .SIBBBbW

J

reading

received
in

burglar.

ALARM PROVES FALSE

ringing burglar shortly
morning

Welghtman.
brought

";""

Identified

Institutions

nnd

An of the
that nothing hnd been disturbed.

believed the nlnrm was set off by
jar. Mr. occupies npart-ment- s

nt 1M0
new nt Cobourg,

Canada.

ELEVEN AUTOS STOLEN
of be-

longing residents, were
the The

nnd the of the cars nre
as Ven
Arch street. II.
Trenten. SI ."Oil; II. D. Wright,
ter. Norwood Murphy.

8700 Mnyncs. .r,:!ij
Chestnut

4111
! "I'M' ..... l.M- . .,n.tvfh.e. it"ift 'ivinltv I'hiiPfiii. , heutb
S100 te St. Vincent's Orphan Ayhim. street, Mrs Jehn Lloyd,
S100 te St. Jeseph'- Asylum for .itl-- . street. ,ji; William I. ten-S10- 0

te Jeseph's for Heme- - "en-- . ,,IS",
Industrious Heys. J44 Ortliodex

Other wills iiiebnted were thee of I.

Charles 1. ICastwoed, ."57000 Daniel
Wlmrley, SU100.

persennl estates
Kliabeth
James 101 .

TO

Mrs. Sabett Talk

An made
Mrs. Sabett. is

being without
discovery body Jeseph Buck-
ley lu a (liranl Point

Buckley, who years
been times.

A bloody knife found Mrs.

prison, about it knife,
te answer when spoken

Driver Saves
Passenger s 'Hurt

Miss Mary Innls, seventeen
about head when an

In whieb
etnsheil a en Mtead street near

early teila.v.
tieated at llomce-pathl- e

driver of maeblne, Nerman
in In 111 . Tast .Johnsen stieet,

struek te avoid
tins a moteicjxle.

10
(

'in.-- i

10

l

4MS
10 tn

mniiNi unur..

END

Dedy Wltte Found
Closet

Antm Witte. yenrt
patient

Riilcldp

hercelf clothes
hook.

n nurpe
closet cIetliM

body
woman, a

week,
tncntnl

FOR

BtlBtlBtB

Judge Youth If

Would
.Tudgfi Walsh, In Court

tedny. period

Hurnn
guilty a charge

rnhblne JesfMin Leiirn,
ci.inili

waist, Howker
distant

given What
Is te elieip

te decent iiierimin-- ,

te helpftit

failed.

fifty-tw- o

lu

.. Mceiinnn.
intended school, they

nlwnys n decent
Purtherinerp, t "inking

West.' "

Police Fall Find Burglars Wal-

nut Street
n

after 4 o'clock
Vernen unoccupied

Knight without
Grand

Jury charge

Named

.streets station much

examination house
It

Is a
Welghtman

Hlttenheuse street. The
famllv is summering

automobile", four them
te

tepertcd tedny te police.
owners values

fellow.: liichnrd Aiend. 1202
SIISOO : Albert S.ir.w.

Che,
.SHOO; 1't

: Kodger
street. $2000; Themas.

Keelev. Cicrmnntewn nvenue.
SS00:"liev Dickey. Hnrrlsburg, .:i200.'.l v
CenrgR I riclc. Tvvelttli

?.S00 ; 1...0
Sprute

Heuse I'"'". !s'1'(l "
Diet, street, $..d.

(iault,

sanity

stabbed

riding

I

1

Heme

Locust caused

showed

Lleveii

IPfifl

iffUVBnJAIIIIIIIIVIIIIIHilBBK.

OKA?

cigarettes

They are GOOD!

'FirstPennvSavin&Banki
''ysmitm .,. ..... ,.

lnAx4.

i"rvrxfHmi5A tru

iL ifunrcai m

A gorgeous OKeh
Fex

OR
with thou-

sands of ether fans that
Records out of

dance mere real and keener pleasures
than any ether records ever did.

Fer Summer dances try

4

M

Cyclist,

OKeh
OKeh bring

music thrills

these

Kxwvr
) Vincent Lei Metel Pmnrtrd Ott-S.- ,. a

THE YANKEE DOODLE BLUES-Fo.T- ret-

Vlnccnt Ucpet Hetel FcnaerlTuila Orchestra

634 ( ALABAMA BLUES-- Fe OnhntraA
BLUE EYED

lJrJehTWanarvftkr

KUBlHHHeWHHBVMeHMHlBBVaVHHHHBVaHM

'SWEET INDIANA
HOME"

SOONER

BEST SELLERS

SWANEE RIVER MOON-Walt-Ma- Orcbtttra
IN THE LITTLE RED SCHOOLHOUSE-F- ex Tre- t-

MeikcU' Orchestra

NOBODY LIED-F- ex Tret-Mark- ete' Orcheetraw
THE SNEAK-F- ex Tret-Mark- ela' Orcheetra

AEicluslve OKeh artteta

Fer sale by yewr neighborhood dealer

l345cKutnilJt

LATtER

GENERAL rilONOCRAni CORPORATION, NEW YORK

ThmReoereit

OKM-.BA- HADIO 1 Oltl'OUATlUN
WALTER L, ECKHARDT

nidtrlhuter
6t44l2B M.VKKKT HTKKKT, l'HIU,

..

m aMM" "O 'l
r-- 1

Tret

and Hla

and Hit

Trat-Mark- ela'

75c,

ofQuality

WOMAN.
, 1IV,

LOSES

PURSE AND IIRY
Found Weeping in W. Phila.

Station, She Isn't Sure of

Her Own Name

CAME FROM NORRISTOWN

Lest of n considerable sum of menev,
the nelse't of tlie city and clntter of ve
hicles (e confuted n seventy-year-ol- d

vvemin who nrrlveit nere today irem
mind

all
was

city
women sought te

her. but without At interval
lVr te return the
friendly her

Te them she said was Mrs.
Mathilda Landls. of
was se sure thnt was nnme. In
the little of returning memory
she Mid was seventy yrari old

hnd come here with n woman named

Tim woman Raid who felt a
bag containing slip from
hand but did net knew Just hew it was
taken or Hhe could remem-

ber hew much it contained but said it
was "a let of money."

Mrs. hnndlfl was well dressed and
refined In general demeanor. Hhe were
a bltm and white dress. She hns gray
hair wears glnsscs, she was,
without bat or coat.

3 NABBED ON RUM

150 Gallens of Alcohol Valued
$2000 In Camden

Three men were arrested In Camden
this morning while driving n truck con-
taining 1"0 gnllens of alcohol valued
at 512000 along Knighn nvenue nt Louts
street.

They are: Kugene Hummell. 1220
fT .l.. fin. f rnK.tnM fnu.l.lll WnllCltA

Xorrlstewn that her went blank n(j;, vw jjrendway,' Mroeklawn, and
nnd she ceuud de was te crv. 8hcli0y Kraft, of the same address,

found In West Philadelphia statle
meaning nnd weeping-l- est in n big ESCAPES FROM POLICE VAN

Twe svmnnthetlp aid
result.

memory seemed under
quesUenlngs of sympathiz-

ers. she
Vorrlstewn. but

net ber
flii'lics

she nnd

black
money her

where. net

nnd but

TRUCK

Found

Hattess Fugitive With Ventilated
Trousers is at Large

Claude Hewen, eighteen years, of
Baltimore, escaped from n police vnn
tills morning while en his way te the
Philadelphia Hospital from the Heuse
of Correction.

Itewcn, nn Inmate nt the Institution,

RijTlPaiiiEQ,
THE VALUE DF A DIAMOND

DEPENDS ENTIRELY UPON QUALITY

The Polished Girdle Diamond
noted for Supremacy of Quality

fs ovellablo only from thia Company.
Closed Saturday ell day

Whether you call it
"Peck-e- " or "Peek-e,- " you'll
pronounce it "geed" if it's

Bej.cgL T?a
CRa-tetal- ly Different

WANTED COMPETENT MEN

THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD

W1TX, E3UPJLOY COMl'ETENT ME.V FOB HAILBOAD
8EUV1CE AH VOLI.OWBI

MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS
BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS

SHEET METAL WORKERS
Standard wares will be raid under rules and working mndltnncnlerlty dating from time of employment, m prescribed by th Uallt4
Buiiai naiirutiii uiuer uearu.
These wlshlner te enter the acrTlce of thin railroad will pply at

264 Ne. 15th St
Philadelphia

Gentleman Wanted
A I.A ROT, Fl'RXlTnir, PTOItK Ims open nn rreptlenatly

a;oed tinsltlen for it t;end-nnturr- il mnn who
will net n recrptinnlst. It will lie III illlt.v te mrrt rm-tem- er

nt the doer, Ifnrn their wnnts nml refrr tliein te the
proper alfmun. The peslllnn .nlN for n ninn betnrrn te nnil
BO one with tact, n kmlle In bis tnlrr, nml one rnymlilr of
inerttna; people nnd winning tbidr centlilenrr. If jnu nre that
mnn. vtrlle fulljr of experlrnre. All repllee will be trented
III the Mrliti'M ThU Ih i iroeil, perniiinent piMltieu
te the right mnn. Aildrrs, (' y.in, 1'iilillr Lrilgrr iilllrr.

Popular
Seashore

Excursions
S f rL

Cool! Refreshing!
Enjoyable Days of Recreation

Frem Market St. Wharf r..t.rn Si.nd.rd Tim.
ifUntLc C'. Wildwood. Cape May, OceanV1,OU City, Ancleaen. Sea I.le City, Peerment,Avalen, Stene Harber, Coraena Inlet
rtaltu until September 9, Inchflr

AtUnllc Cllr Itday, t 0O A M , alurdra unlit , ln, . .. j .

P1,UU ''J Hetghta, Ocean Gate. Bay Head
Seaatde Heights, Lavalette, Mantoleklnir

$2.10 0,"?n G.rove Len Branch,Belmar, Spring Lake, Manaaquan, Sea GirttO (( Point PleaaantpftJ i''a until September IT, InetiuleaTnurtitav, until iugtutJl. tnctnutreM.i.tt SI. Whuf Thurid.,, S 44 A. M i SenJ... t.lt A.M.

$2.10-H:;neg"nCU- y"nd t. te

MA'CP''mhtTi- - ""'Z ,.4, A.M.

$2.10
Frem Brend Street Station
-- SeGi'rtPa'0cer,Greve' L"1' Branch,

WediiendauM until ina.. i. .
B,..d SI.4.I8 A.M., W... Phll,,,'s ffi pfcUi M

ennsylvania System
The Reut, of the Broadly u,ui

at

M

became 111 shortly before 8 o'clock and
was put In the van, which started for
tlie hospital. A short distance away
from the Ietise of Correction he jumped
from the van and disappeared.

He wero black trousers with a large
hole In them and lie hnd no bat or
cent.

rWIRE YOUR HOM-E-

1

'4

INCMJIMNfJ

Lighting Fixtures
10 MONTHS TO PAY

ARTHUR B. NEILL
5408 WILLOWS AVE.

Oak Lnnc 1MM, Weed. 8S30 A4705-- J

Cellins
Baths

Electric and Steam Mateaf
Salt llube

NIGHT AND DAY SCRVICB
SLEEPING ROOMS NO TIPPINO

819-2- S NORTH BROAD STREET

1

o

FRUIT DRESSING
Mix olive oil, lemon
juice, salt nnd a bit of
powdered sugar. Then

season with

LEA&PERRINS

SAUCE
THS ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE .

HAVE you ever thought
of 6endinf out a .'blotter

each month? Wc de.
Ask us about it.

The Helmes Press, Vtinitn
131S-Z- 9 Chtrrv Street

Philadelphia

jteM
vf

ASCO
2

I

Off ai
Barak SapipSSes

Special!
LOOSE-LEA- F

LEDGER
Ccrdurey Ditidina
Complete, $8.50

m rnam l acOTVLOTTi'ijant

29 Nadket Street

ASCO
sy--

One of the many strikinc
features of Asce Coffee that
make it se tremendously
popular is its uniformity.

Today, tomorrow, next
week, next month you
will always find the same
rich, rare aroma, the same
delicious flavor, the same
blend of coffee goodness. It
never varies. It's a coffee
you can depend upon --

always the same.
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Your boy's first long trouser
suit? He'll want ic before

school reopens

Perry's
New Fall

SUITS
14 te IS years)

have every little touch of qual-
ity that he'll be looking for.
Sturdy fabrics, made for the
hard wear. All at Super-Valu- e

prices.

$20 $23 $25
and up te $33

Our second fleer tables
are piled high

with wonderful clothes in
the newest models and fabrics.
A few suits and overcoats se-

lected at random are in our west
wi '.dews. Look them

Balance Spring
and S it m m c r
Clethes priced
away below value

& Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

(cl P. &. Cj VJTi.

ASCO

CO. EW

tV.O.

JXSTSSSKKTi

Always the Same

asce
Coffee

Ml

Perry

m$
29ctl

V

"You'll taste the difference!"
Fer wherever yen of nnnintate en the wrndew

ASCO 1ft

JUNIOR
(Sizes

iimirnuSTORES
A;ri--.

ssaaaeawsammstuA

Always back of tjie manufacturers
and business men of this section

ONE of our depositors-manufact- urers

and business-
men are benefiting- - a result

of our several highly specialized
departments.

Let us advise you of the many ad
vantages we give our depositors.

Over Nine Millien Dollars in
Deposits : Over 28,000 Depositors

Open Monday and Friday Evenings,
(i te 9 o'clock

(MAKE
USr

Philadelphia
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